Over the last 30 years, LanguageOne has become an authority in the field of education, providing high-quality, contemporary mother tongue and culture education around the globe. Currently over 1,050 students, aged between 2.5 and 18 years, are educated by a team of 65 qualified and experienced teachers who make them feel at home at school locations in Europe, the Middle East, the Far East, and Australia.

Educating young people is our core passion; our aim is to provide students with cultural stability, to develop their talents and boost their self-confidence, which in turn will contribute to a solid foundation for future successes. LanguageOne encourages students to realize their full potential. We do this within a secure, supportive educational environment, so that they will be well equipped to find their place anytime, anywhere in the world.

“LanguageOne keeps young people abroad close to their roots; through excellent, contemporary and inspiring mother tongue education we make them feel at home in their own language and culture.”

LanguageOne Values
At LanguageOne, we have identified seven values that form the core of our organisation. Together they provide a clear sense of direction and focus for our curriculum, strategy and daily operations. In fact, these values are the foundation of LanguageOne.

Safe home
LanguageOne offers students worldwide a place where they will feel at home.

Contemporary
Using current educational insights and innovative teaching methods, LanguageOne provides contemporary mother tongue education.

Quality
LanguageOne offers the best possible mother tongue education with a highly qualified and experienced team, always striving for maximum academic results.

International
LanguageOne provides mother tongue education worldwide, aiming to increase its students’ international mobility.

Solid foundation
LanguageOne provides students with a solid foundation for improved learning and assimilation, thus giving them a head start on future successes.

Fun
LanguageOne education is vibrant and versatile; we believe that having fun whilst learning leads to higher academic results and develops self-confidence.

Sustainable
LanguageOne focuses on continuous corporate reliability with a sound financial policy, careful management and transparent accountability.
Benefits of mother tongue education
Our programmes provide students with a solid foundation in their own language and culture. A few benefits of education in the mother tongue:

- helps the child value its culture and heritage, which contributes to a positive self-concept
- language proficiency is an important variable for school success
- strengthens the foundation for language learning in a broader sense
- allows for a smooth return to education in country of origin
- allows for better communication and a closer bond with family and friends in country of origin

Strength in partnership
Our students are educated by a team of qualified and experienced teachers and local directors at multiple locations in Europe, the Middle and Far East and Australia. The central office in the Netherlands supports and assists them in a way that ensures cohesion, development and continuity within the organisation. This international network of knowledge and experience strives to provide the best possible mother tongue education. Together with a continuous focus on quality and improvement, it has made LanguageOne the successful organisation it is today.

LanguageOne intends to bring high quality mother tongue education to more students and in more locations around the world. In order to achieve this, we are focusing our efforts on expansion and further development of our educational curriculum, the broadening of our geographical distribution and the professional development of our team, whilst maintaining a sound financial policy.

Customised Education
LanguageOne provides education to students aged between 2,5 and 18 years, in interactive small groups and in online and blended learning programmes. Our education fits every individual level and aims to achieve maximum academic results for each student. Our well-trained and experienced teachers ensure the accurate understanding of the needs and capacities of each individual student and adjust the lessons and support accordingly.

LanguageOne joins forces with leading international schools and organisations, which enables us to respond to new developments in education quickly. We have developed a new curriculum that perfectly matches the Dutch core objectives and Flemish attainment levels in education, and international educational systems. It enhances a smooth return to education in the Netherlands of Flanders.

A clear focus on our students, language development and meaningful learning within a positive pedagogical environment. LanguageOne creates a safe and enjoyable learning environment, in which our students learn how to communicate and collaborate. In our classes we offer meaningful language and cultural activities that match our students’ perception. We challenge our students on every level.